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DO NOT ALLOW worms to cheat vourIndustrial Schools. -Timely Kcttuwk nnd Well Said.
'

RARE CHANfH cniP; fCarolina Watchman. suits mighty inspected. - Sorghum bFOAR. The tioveraor 01
MEEriG of the directors, j Kansas, inLid annual message, said:

Tfce newly elected Directors went "There are now three sugar factories in
into session "immediately after .the. ad-- j toe State located at Sterling, Hutchi-iournme-nt

of the Stockholders. Hon. sonv and Ottawa, and they produced
last year 002,000 pounds of sugar; man- -

mv

children cut of their living, ehriner In-
dian Vermifuge will destory these misera-
ble pests, aad give the little fellows new
armors for the battle of life.

Gen. D. IL HrSI has been elected
presblent of the Industrial College at
MilledgeviHe, Ga., and will jujt re-

turn to North Carolina to live.
A

A father of triplets in Virehiik has
named them Cleveland, Hendricks and
tteiorm. " "

1

v

Absolutely Pujre.
This powder never varies, A marvel ot party,

strength, and wholesomeness. More fconotnUrul
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold In
competition with the multitude of low fest,
wcJgfct, alunxor phosphate powders. Scfid ouiy in
cans. 1U)Yal Dakinu Powuek Co.. 103 VVfall si. K
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OIiLLbl SCHOOL

Far YoiJLafeaMflilren.'
Miss Jennie Caldwell, Principal.

The Fall Term will bepn September 23d,
1885. - For particulars apply to

S. H. WILEY,
orT. f. Kturrz.

Auar. 2, 1883. -l- m r

Salisbury to Ashbville,
August 27th, 1885.

Special ears for ladies and thfir escorts.
Fiit Class cars for ail, and ever necessary
comfort. I

ONLY $3 FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
40 hours to spend in the "Liand of the

Sky." A Refreshment car will be attached,
hut no injtoxirtiting liquors allowed.

Parties wishing to visit Warm Sprinjrs,
or Waynesville, and the faniouj White Sul-
phur Springs, will have time t do so.

One of the finest Br.iss Bamlsfwili accom-pa- n

us.
Leave SALISBURY, 10 A M.
Leave STATES V I LLE, ll:0f A. M.

lhund trip tickets fropi Charlotte,
Harris I uri;, Co'ieord and Chiuta Crove will
he. sold over the R. it D. Railfoud to Salis-
bury lor one tir.--t !:i!s farc.jbood for five
days. .J H WI-- '& CO4 Managers.

Au'. 11, 18v"i. 2v

SHEHBFF'S SiiLE
JJi 1IZ1Z KX CTfTIOM
By virtue of an Ec uthuj duly issued

upon a judgment, docketed it tlu-cupcr-
ior

Court or Mowan riHtnty. in iivor of J. U.
('alible, to whom said ju.rflieni' his I mm n
duly assiijrr.ed auaTn-- t Michael Earnhart iVr
rhcsiiuipt' I'hirty-ui- ne DoIhrs and tvveiitv-nin- e

cenjs with interest and lost of execu-
tion, and due levy having Im-C- h made i
sati-f- y tiaid jiul-mci- it. I w;ili sell to tlie
highest Milder for cash, at ifieCoun Hoii-- e

door in Saiislmry, on Monday the 7fh day
of Septcinher. 1883, the following deseribed
property, to wit : About tela acres ot hind
situated in HalisNurv tolns!iip, Rowan
eonnty. n!j iniiv.r tlie lands I' Polly Moyer.
AllMrt TlMunas. Crusoe Eaiihart. and the
lauils of the N ew Discovervf Gold Mine

C. V. KliipEll, Sheriff.
Aug. t3, 183 .- - it

Dissolution Iotice.
The copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween J. M Winecotf and .. M. Eddleman,
doin 1 business at China Grove, Rowan
County, N. C., was dissolve b mutual con-
sent on the 29th day of June, 1885.

A. W. Winecoff takes th place of J. M.
Winecoff with Eddleman, ami assumes the
payment of all delts of J. II. Winecoff as a
firm partner with Eddleman, and is enti-
tled to receive all that is due him in that
relation J. M.fwiNECOFF,

J. M.'EDDLEMaN.
A. W, WINECOFF.

Aug. 9, 1885. lm

Cb&ttaaooga Tradesman.

There are fifteen industrial schools iu

New York city, in eight of which indus-

trial training is given, nud besides in-

dustrial departments are budding in many

private schools, iu which household and
workshop economy iu some more or less
crude manner is taught. Boston has half
a dozen such seniiteclmic.il scb ml. Iu a
dozen New England towns primary ef-

forts have been made in 'that direction.
In Chicago, St. Lonis and Cincinnati
some effort is made and more interest ing

aroused. In Philadelphia, aside
from Girard College aud Spring Garden
Institute, there is scarcely anything doing
although the movements projected may

reach active operation in a few months.
Much interest is felt in this question.
Foreign instructors are far ahead of us;
the practical results accomplished abroad
stimulate further endeavor; the young
people take delight iu the novel instruc
tiou, and gladly exchange it for the crusty
stuff' crammed iuto them iu our ordinary
public schools.

Memphis is en 10vt no-- thp Invnrv nf- --j4 J o
a strike among the street car drivers.
This is not a good time of the year for
walking, although the average Mem-
phis man thinks himself the finest
walker in that Stat.

For tlie Watchman.

Mr. Editor:
Do horses understand human language?
A gentleman whose wife was nervous-

ly afraid if riding behind horses she did
not know perfectly well, observed on sev-

eral occasions when riding with her, that
horses whose behavior in hariiess was al-

ways excellent when driven by himself
alone in the buggy, uniformity betrayed
a disposition to "cut up" and behave
badly when his wife was with him. Why
is this? he asked himself, and we repeat
the question for a solution of the problem.
Did the horse in some way discover that
the lady was afraid of him, and that her
nervousness had been communicated to
the driver? Did he learn this from the
tonesof the woman and her husband iu talk
ing of his behavior, character, &c.; or did
he understand their words? Or was the
uneasy feeling of the party conveyed to
his mind through the medium of the
reins? Or was it acquired psycludogically?
Or was it a combination of all these me-

diums that impressed and .stirred him up
todevitmeut? Who can explain it?

Q.

0P8RTA8T

Land Sale ! 1

.
.

I will sell at public sale on the premi-
ses, on the 24th day ot September, I860,
the following Lands, to wit:

One true- - 3 miles north of Salisbury
comprising ItKi acies.

One other lor of 26 acres, on the old
Mocksville road 2J miles from town.

One other lot ot 17 acres, the E 1st side
of same road.

One tract of 43 acres on the West side
of the road.

One other of 59 acres on the West side,
and also on the waters of Giant's Urek.

One other of 84 acres, on the Easr side
of the loud and oa the waters of Grant's
Creek.

Another tract of 64 acres on the same
road 011 the South side ot Grant's Creek,
iu Salisbury township.

One other tract of 76 acres on tin-Ea- st

side of the road and in Salisbury
township.

in Building lots, 80x200 feet, in the
ft I North Want of Salisbury,
in addition to the above I will sell the

following personal properly:
Mower, Ke.iper, Dediick Hay Press,
Horse Power and Thusher, Corn H ush-
er, &o.

Sale to commence at 10J o'clock.
Terms: One-thir- d cash, one-thir- d iu six
mouths, and the remainder jhi 12 mouths
from date of sale with interest at 8 per
cent, on deferred payments.

GEO. ACHEXBACH.
Salisbury, Aug. 17, '85. 44: los.

Lanfl anfl Mill Property
FOR SALE!

The plantation consists of 230 acres of
which there is about 60 acres of good bot-
tom. The soil is red, mulatto, and gray,
suitable for the cultivation of wheat, corn,
oats, rye, cotton and tobacco, with a suff-
icient supply of wood, water, meadow land,
Ac. There is on the premises a hi me two-sto- ry

dwelling house with six rooms, situ-
ated in a beautiful oak grove, with all
necessary outbuildings.

The Mill property consists of a lare three
story mill house, with 1 pair of burrs, 1 p'r
of corn rock, new Eureka smut machine,
new bolting cloth, Farr;r pattent water
wheels, new lore bay and penstock. Also a
cotton in house, 36x24, with a 40 saw Hall
Kin with self; feeder and condenser, and a
Gidds Boss Press. There is also a 35 horse
power engine and boiler situated between
the mill and cotton gin so that either or all
can be run at the same tsrae. The proper-
ty is all in good repair and can lie be run
at any time either by water mr steam. Price
$5,000 $2,000 cash, the balance as may be
agreed upon.

The property is situated on Crane Creek
fire miles south of Salisbury. Any person
wishing to purchase such property will do
well to call on or address

P. N. HEILIG, Salisbury, N. C.
Aug. 18, 1885. 3m.

SPECIAL DEPUTY'S OFFICE, )

6th Distuict, N. C.

SALISBURY, AUGUST 19, 1885.

The following property having been seiz-
ed in Morgan Township, Rowan Uounty.N.
C, for violation of tlie Internal Revenue
Law, the owner thereof will appear be-
fore me within thirty days from date hereof
and make claim thereto, according to pro-
visions of Sec. 3460 R. 8., or the same will
be forfeited to the United States, to wit 1

One 60 gallon Still, cap and worm to
match. T. H. VANDERFORD,

Special Deputy Collector,
44:i m.

The Wilmington Star speaks of the
State's recent losses:

The toilers of the earth are alraosfr with-o- ut

number. There are wme of these
who are performing moch needed aud
most important work who nave uot their
proper rauk and have not, therefore, their
dues from their conn try. Professor Kerr,
we are temptad to say, was of this class
of unappreciated hborers. He is now

justly claimed by leading North Carolina
papers as having rendered the State most
valuable service, ami Prof. Holmes, of the
University, hiss said, and truly as we
hold, that in tcieuee he is the foremost
man to which North Carolina has given
birth. But he was not appreciated. We
have seen many attacks upon his office,

and he was regarded by thousands ns be-

ing a luxury and not a necessity. This
was said at a time when his labors were
very arduous and Lis services most useful
nud important to North Carolina.

Recently a brave, conscientious, noble-hearte- d

editor tell asleep aud most sud-
denly. Like; a strong oak sticken by a
bolt from heaven the stalwart Shotwell
was laid low, and now that he sleeps his
last sleep the whole press is speaking out
in warm and just terms of eulogy, and
the dead hero receives a thousand times
more of the praise of men now than when
he stood op courageously and almost
alone against meanness and corruption
and wrong and delivered battle against
principalities and powers in high places.
His labors were not appreciated. Now a
monument to his memory is to be raised
at the capital city. This is tardy justice
and admiration, hut better late than nev-

er. Let a shaft of North Carolina gran-
ite, "polished after the similitude of a
temple," kiss the skies and tell unborn
generations of a true man who kept his
honor clean and pure, and who wielded
an independent pen that probed many an
ugly ulcer aud laid bare many a festering
sore. The people have learned to honor
and revere such a brave, bold, open, true
man, who never iattered for honors and
never 4,beut The pregnant hinges of the
knee that thrift might follow fawning."
Let North Carolinians honor tho name
and memory of Randolph A Shotwell.

BEX. BUThEH TELLS THE
TRUTH!

It is the First on Uccord for Many
Years.

XewsrObserver.j

Ben Butler, true to his character, took
advantage of Grant's death totuakehiiuself
conspicuous. Idle all the North if not
tlie whole country, was sunk deep under
the sea of gush called forth by tho occas-
ion referred to, he rose to the height of a
cold-blood- ed analysis of the dead gene-
rals character which seems almost brutal
iu view of the circumstances uvder which
it was made. At the same time there can
be no doubt iu impartial minds about the
fact that the analysis was a faithful one
aud iu accordance with what will be the
verdict of history. It formed a part of a
memorial address on Grant delivered ot
Lowell, Massachusetts In the first place
Butler dismisses the deceased as a states-
man with sicunt praise and remorseless
logic, and as a military man lie regards
him as having invented but one thing
the conquest of an inferior foe w ith ruth-
less waste of men and material, "to tight
and fight again, without regard to loss of
life or treasure, or even to immediate
military results, knowing that his owu
losses couhl be replaced while the ene-

my's could not, ami that thus iu time the
war must necessarily come to an eud."

Iu this connect ion he cites the historic
fact that the exhaustion of the worn out
forces of the South was made more com
plete and precipitous by a refusal to ex-

change prisoners of war. " The policy,'
he proceeds, 'put an end to the rebellion.
Grant held to it until, in the spring of
1865, Lee had neither men nor rations to
feed Ihem upon, nor could tho Confeder-
ates supply him with either, and then
came Appomattox aud the conclusion of
the War.' "

Thus, in short, Butler has supplied
what the eulogists of Grant have left out
and so has completed the picture of the
dead general's character. Iu doing so he
has brought himself prominently iuto
notice though to le execrated by thou-
sands of his own people aud is happy.
Benjy is a sly fellow, "devilish sly."

Just Like tho Gallant Lee.
From taj N, Y. Herald.)

"The last day of Tire fight I was badly-wounde-

A ball shattered my left leg.
I lay on the ground not far from Ceme-

tery Ridge, aud as General Lee ordered
his last retreat tie and his officers rode
near me. As the came along I recogniz-
ed him, and though faint from exposure
aud loss of blood, I raised upon my hands,
looked Gen. Lee in the face and shunted
as loud as I could, .'Hurrah for the Union!'
The General heard me, looked, stopped
his horse, dismounted and came toward
me. I confess that I first thougnt he
meant to kill me. But ns lie came up he
looked down at me with such an expres-
sion upon his face that all fear left me,
aud I wondered what he was about. He
extended his hand to me, and grasping
mine firmly aud looking right into my
eyes, he said :

" 'My son, I hope you will soon be well.'
"If I live a thousand years I shall nevt r

forget the expression in Gen. Lee's face.
There he was defeated, retiring from a
field that had cost him and his cause al-

most their last hope, aud yet he stopped
to say words like those to a wounded sol-

dier of the opposition who had taunted
him as he passed by. As soon as the Gen-

eral had left me I cried myself to sleep
iopou the bloody greucd."

THURSDAY, ACG. 20, l&BK

!

sheeting or the
T - IH5KS Ot1 TH E K ADRIX

, RAILROAD.

ewairt te the call of the Directors
t iheir last meeting, the stockholders

me ladkin ixaiiroau uouipauj ucw
their regular annual meeting m the
Coart House at Salisbury, on the 10th
of August. -

--J-,

On motion of Col. P. N. Heilig, Pres
adent of the Board of Directors, Sam'l

J. Pemberton, Esq., of Stanly county,
was called to the Chair ; who, liefore
taking his seat, announced the object
of the meeting.

On motion of Hon. Jno. S. Hender- -
UT A U UrrAan onrl T K

BOH, jjAchbid. J a. Kojuvii
Bruner were made secretanes.

On motion of S. H. Wiley, Esq., a
committee was appointed to ascertain
the amount of stock represented in the
meeting.

The Chair appointed S. H. Wiley ,S.
EL Hearne and ti. Mauney on this com-

mittee.
The committee reported a majority

of the paid up stock present.
Hon. J. S. Henderson offered the fol--

lowing resolution
Resolved, That Chaptt W6 or tne

Public Laws of 187Q, entitled 4 An Act
to amend an Act t incorporate the
Yadkin Railroad Company,' &c, fe ac-

cepted as an amendment to the charter
, of said compauyand the noard or di-

rectors of said company is authorized
to execute the provisions of said Act.

The resolution was adopted by the
unanimous vote of all the stock present.

The Secretary then read thelistof
j paid up stockholders and the amount of

stock takemby each.
The Chair then announced that the

next business in order was the election
of nine directors.

Mr. A. H. Bovden moved that a com
mittee of three be h "pointed for theJ
purpose of retiring and bringing m i

suitable name? to voted on as directors.
The Chair appointed on thL commit-

tee: A. H. Boyden, of Rowan. A. C.
Freeman, of Stanly, and A. M. Booe,
of Davie.

This committee reported by placing
in nomination the following gentlemen :

Stanlv S. J. Pemberton, V. Manuev
and D. N. Bennet.

Davie H. E. Roberson.
Rowan John S. Henderson, S. H.

Wiley, Wm. Smithdeal and E. Mauney.
Anson W. A. Smith.
There being no other nominations,

the Chair requested Mr. S. H. Wiley
I and Luke Blackmer, Lsq., to act as

tellers and to conduct the election.
The Secty announced that that as

the 'result of the election, Messrs S. J.
Pemberton, V. Mauney, D. N. Bennett,
H. E. Roberson, John S. Henderson,
S. H. Wiley, Wm. Smithdeal, E.
Maunev and W. A. Smith had each
received seven hundred and live votes.
being a majority of the stock and the
unanimous vote of all the st

The C'riir announced tltat the gen-
tlemen voted fur bad bom unanimous-
ly elrcted.
. The new Directors rre to
meet immediately on the adjournment
of the meeting of the. Stockholders.

After remark by Hon. John S.
HeudeM-m- , V. M itmey, Esq., Mr. H. A.
Helper, Mr. Borden and others dis-

cussing th-- 2 a lvaut iges to be g lined by
the early construction of the road; the
advisability of having a new purvey
made, Kc: the time tor the next an-
nual meeting of Stockholders was fix-

ed for the 1st Wednesday in August
1886, in the Courthouse "at Salisbury.
The meeting then adjourned.

S. J. Pemberton, Ch'm.
A. H. Botden, )

mm brunek, becretas.

SUPPLEMENTARY TO THE OFFICIAL RE--
PORT.

Fromthe great interest manifested
at the meeting of the Stockholders of
the Yadkin Railroad, and from the
evident unanimity of action, the out-
look for the future of this road is most
assuredly flattering. Mr. Henderson
said that the object of the meeting as
he understood it, was for the reorgani-
zation of the company ;to keep alive
the corporate existence of the companv,
80 that should there be any movement, or
proposition favoring tlie early con-
struction of the line, the Directors
would be in position to act promptly,
He expressed his faith in the scheme
and said that the line must be built
sooner or later.

Mr. V. Mauney said that Mr. Hen-
derson had stilted the . object of the
meeting only in part; that he had al-

ways been in favor of building the
road. He thought it was part of the
object of the meeting to take steps to
see that the road was built. He sug-
gested that the new Directors shoufd
proceed at once with an earnest effort,
and that if no proposition came from
other corporations to help, that they
proceed to build themselves. Abplause.
He then suggested the advisability of
a new survey.

Mr. A. C, Freeman, of Stanly, said
that before they discussed the advisa-
bility of a new survey, they should
devise means to defray the expense.
He was in favor of the new survey and
would pay his proportion.

Mr. V. Mauney announced that
there was money enough left in his
hands, as Treasurer, (being part of the
five per cent, paid in, several years ago,)
to pay for the survey.

Mr. H. A. Helper was then called
for. He addressed the meeting briefly
with encouraging words. He spoke of
the great need of the proposed and
other iines to develop the interior of
the State.

The people left after the adjourn
ment ienng tnat something had been

.: ipliged from which beneficial re--'

I will sell on favorable terms iaaof my farm, situated
t' public square in SaliXj ?
oolntoyroad and adjojninF; S f

aD(sand Vwell timbered, the lemJSjtr "."H?
of cultivation. Has on J a h lKdwnllinpnod well, two i, 'ows, a first class fi.h non.l a .

and healthy nei-hU.rh- ood T J!
lM?arinor vein on it, am a 2
picked up there last vear i , 1 ,Wca j
lies well ami may he dhridedo
chasers. Call on or addre. ?,u

A. L. JOHNSON,

Aug. 12, 1885. 4 w " V C-
-

Administrator's Notice?
tA11 persons indebted to

Townsly, decM, are hJSel&Sto make immediate payment, and ah Whaving claims a-a- inst sa44 estate
Jed to present them to me on or hdoret uday ot August, 1S86, or this notice fthe plead in har of their recovery

This the 6th ilav of Au-- Wt 1865

42:6w
K- - JlHN'

Kerosene mi!
WU 0

BY THF BARREL AT
EKTNISS' Drug Store

July 9, 85 tf.

FRESH TURNIP SEED?
. iic unmrsi ;uui DCUl I lll lllp Si .,l forsale at

reduced price., at EXN1SS'

Fsruit " Jars !

CUKi'liR THAN KVKil.
A I.S

Rubber Ringrfor Fruit Jars, at
- EXXI'.

SCARR'S PRISSRYIUS POWDES

For s;le at EXXls

THE REST AX1) CUE PEST -

For Threshers, Reapers, ;ti!d MoVeis at
LXXi.SS'.

PRESCRIPTIONS ! I
If yon want your presei iptioiis put up

cheaper than anywhere eFse to

?NNISS' Drugstore.
July 9, '35. tl.

Enniss' Blackterry Ccrdial,
foi:

Disenteiy, Dianhnei, Fluv. &c., for sals
At EXXISS1 Dm- - Stole.

J. LI. I? :i3B2Jr

Re al Mm km.
02qq in J.. McNocJj's S.ore

HAS FOll SALE the fo'lou ing real estate
on terms to suit mu chaser

X'o. 1 Eight biiitdim; feits, four of l hen
front ing on .M ain str. Tl.isc-- . t an near
Car Shops. .

No. 2 V!as eigjit l.uiidtig h.-- ai.d four
small firms This r.-- ; :S si Miittii (11)

tin- - Bnn.Ji fen , rid-- uif- fV(n. .o;

No. o - T n , !;imi- -' 1 tu ing tarh
from 10 to fiTTicics. i!ni(i on t lie mingle
ferry road. I iniies f.om ra ! il u ry.

No: 4 -- 11 a seven lii;;ii:g hits, tuooul
Main street and five on Cnutib street.

No. 5 lias eleven Miralf lots. i3uatdn
Lon street, near Ga- - hoii4e, yVoojuaj Mills,
freight and pas-sende- r uYpots. 'fi i proper-
ty is valuai'le lor ieiT iii(U iioi;

Xo 0 lias eight-sma- ll ferrins. eoi.taiiiinfj
four to six acres, situated ahout 1$ milts of
Salisbury on the N. It. R.

No. 7 Has ahmit 1'5 oi stu all farms,

containing 5 to 10 acres' eicji. Also, seve-

ral other valuahle -- farms, iotifaiuing from

50 to 1 10 acres, 'with buildings all w itfiin

two to three miles of tofyu. I will tke
pleasure in showing the prperiyjto anyone
wishing to buy. Jj M. ilADENT

June 4, 1685 &l:ti

R.TJifiFKINS
IS NOW AT TiiE

Corner of Ecrr & Lee Streets,
with a full line of DKV GOODS and

GROCERIES. Abo keeps a First Cta

ROAR DING HOUSE. Cll ainTsee bim.

28:ply.

"3$F OMAN!
"Ui ucc was in all her fejj htann in heri

fillif 9 '

ln every gesture Jhni(y and lovt

So appeared Mother Ef eh-nd-
m

lhiitc Iter Titir descenlap,wid-t,,teX- '
(ereise of common seiise,uire ana prof

per treatment. An enofnjcu imaiWer
'':( feniale compluinis w reTdireetl- - cu-le- d

hy diruriiances or jupprfssiw 01

'. UheMtnstrul Function. I. U fKyjcn
:te t.'i.il slfriinv :i rut nnfi.ilil) FIM-fi'6-

!

jUilAlFlKLL.' i'l'MALE KhGVLATOR,' 0
will effect relief and eure. .

M It i" from tlie recipe or--
,

ulNlud phviei:in. it compefq" -
trktfv oliijiaal :4nredients,

Q li pV combination has never beenjsuM '

M inalwed. It prei.ired with scienun ; M

material. It T' Bm -- kill
.

from the finestw - r .,...,11.1
(jQ the p.lnjfor eonnlJincy 01 wyi t
q IcerlairHv ciCeffect, elegafnte

n lunTiiv nf i.iieii ft nee nrd Tela

"iiivechespneM. Tle testimony iin'T
ftvor if senuine. It never faili
fairly tried. 0

Cartersville Oa.

Tlti willcertifv that two rfienii- -

of my immediate '.SttmHn after liavm?
H Miflering for many year from menitru--d

pq irregidaritv, and l.aviflg been treai- -

ed wiimxil ireneht ny various
doctors, w re at lenplh completely cur

lv onenottieol Ur, uraaiieoi
ofirt in uch cases tr

truly wonderful, and wellmay I?f;
. ... ..... 1 t.. nnu.edy be eat leo oman t prm

Yours Respect fiiily,
Jas. V. Strange- -

Send tor wihooT tb4"llh4
llappine-- s ofWominv" JiniMfte.

BKAnFIELD Begclator to.
AWl""-V- "

HEALTH ESST0B1!D!I

John S. Henderson was unanimously j

i tt r - CJ -- '..urer, ana a. n. ooyuen, oec ry. y
A Committee was appointed ;witb

full power to employ a corps of Engin
eers, and to have" a new survey" made at ;

once

This looks like there was vim in the
new Directors; jthey mean to do some-
thing. Let the people uphold and en-

courage them in the work they have
undertaken ; lending helping hands.
The Company will soon be ready to
hear a proposition from any worthy
source.

Paid tip stockholders are thoso who
have paid 5 percent, on stack subscribed,
which entitled them toa vote in the meet- -

-- ii i c
RAILROAD TO MOCKSVILLE;

That the people of Davie county are
ripe for the building of a railroad, there
can be no doubt. In speaking of the
matter the Times has this to say :

44 What have We now at baud to trans-
port our continually growing produc-

tions! Only a few wagons making three
trips h week. Let us see what one wiJg-o- n

can do iir tin; way of transportation
and what is the revenue therefroni t Al-

lowing six loatls-pe- r week for a period of
fifty-tw- o weeks, we have three hundred
and twenty-tw- o load "uct year. On an
average, a waon will carry 1,500 pound
hf freight iper trip and for the period of a
.year, nUdyying six loads per week, we
have 434,000 pounds; this amount at 25
cents per5 hundred, the regular freight
charges, we have 1,207.50 freight from
one -- wagon for the period of twelve
mouths. Com para tivclj speaking, would
it not take at least 300 wagons, if not
more, to carry our annual protincts to
market! Such being the case the freight
from three hundred wagons for one year
would be, computing asabove, $302,-250- .

Surely then, it becomes apparent that it
we hadji railroad from this place to Salis-

bury, or any other point, it could bo made
to pay, and pay nt once.'' -

The people of northern Rowan and
of Salisbury should take the most live-

ly interest in this new turn of the tide
toward us. The people of Davie Coun-
ty have 845,000 ready to put into this
new scheme. What will Salisbury and
Rowan put into it? WHl our people
meet those of Davie at the river ?
Would there be any trouble in getting
rolling stock if the road was graded
and the ties placed along the line ?
Surely not.

Then let there be a meeting, and
some understanding between the peo-
ple of these counties, so that an organ-lzati- on

may be effected ; then upon the
authority of this organized body, steps
my be taken which would ensure the
construction of the line.

It is a matter of the first importance
to the people of both counties since up-
on a like scheme rests the prosperity of
both. Will our people act, or shall the
people of Davie go elsewhere ?

Shake off your drowsiness! Stir from
the quiet ennui which rests shroud like
over your energy and progressiveness !

The people of the State look on Salis-
bury as a dead town. Prove to the
world that this is not true.

The Fruit Faik. The fair of th
worth Carolina Fruit Grower's Asso-
ciation was held last Wednesday and
Thursday in Greensboro. There was
an unusually large number of entries,
and a magnificent collection of fruits
and flowers. All of the fruits, except
perhaps peaches, were shown in per-
fect specimens of unusual size and
beauty. The Warehouse was decora-
ted with flowers, cedar, &c. The at-

tendance was large and much interest
was manifected in the work of the
Association.

Mr. Wm. Murdoch of this place
took the premium on grapes; the best
six varieties and also on the largest
collection, having thirty-fo- ur varieties
in all.

There is little doubt but that other
growers of fruits in this county could
have taken premiums. Why cannot
the citizens of Rowan gejt this Asso-
ciation to meet here, or better, start an
auxiliary Association.

Cannot the "Rowan Horticultural
Association" go into business on a
larger scale and give our people some
exhibitions of fruits? This association,
though small, is yet a nucleus around
which may grow up an association of
great value to the community. Mr.
Wm. Murdoch is President "of the
"Rowan Horticultural Association" and
he is invited to take such steps as he
may deem advisable, under the circum-
stances, with the assurance of being
fully sustained by the people of the
county.

Cholera. Recent telegrams report
an increase of the dreaded cholera in
Spain There are thousands of new
cases every day and thousands of deaths.
The condition of the people is terri-
ble. :

Great care should be taken to pre-
vent the disease from reaching our
shoresr The danger is on the South
Atlantic coast, and in our State, at.
Wilmington, Newbern and other of
tho eastern towns. The good people
of those points of danger are on their
guard, however, and there is bu little
cause for fear.

All of the mountain resorts are
crowded to their capacity, and most of
the mountain towns and more prosper-
ous farmers of that section have their
quota of the health and pleasure sek--
ing throng. A

cane, showing a yield of not quite 1

per cent, of the cane worked
This is low yield, but corresponds

with the result obtained by the Rio
Grande Sugar factory of New Jersey.
It is, says tlie Scientific Atnerkany fjoo
low to warrant the belief that the in-

dustry can live longer than 1886. The
average for several hundred German
beet sugar factories during 1884 was
over 200 pounds of sugar per ton, or a
yield of lOper cent, on tlie total roots
worked. Tiiis is a very striking fact
in favor of the beet as against sorghum,
and must give encouragement to the
enterprises in the sugar making indus--

And to make the matter worse for
sorghum cane, we are told that hogs
fed on the refuse from the factories
have died from some fatal disease.
lhese statements, it true, as we sup-
pose them to be, dissipates the Watch
man s hopes m respect to sorghum
cane.

Exochvillk, N. C,
Aug. 6th 1885

According to announcement, a meeting
of the patrons of the public school, iu
District No. 1, was held on Thursday,
August Gih, at 2 o'clock p. m.

The meeting was called to order py

J. A. Lip?, Esq. The chairmau stated
that the object of the meeting was to re-

commend three patrons of the public
school to constitute the school committee- -

of the district for the ensuing year. The
said committee to be appointed by the
Board of Commissioners of Rowan Co.

The meeting then proceeded to select
three gentlemen for the places named.

The meeting unanimously lecommen-de- d

the following: J. A. Lipe, E. A.
Propst and P. C. Goodman.

A motion was made and carried that
the action of the meeting be forwarded to
the Carolina Watchman for publication.

On motion, the meeting adjourned
sine die. J. A. Lite, Ch'ui.

:t. Lkox Scull, Sec.

The Xcgro Problem.
Charles Dudley Warner in Harper's Ma O

azine tor beptember.J
Granting that the South is loyal enough,

wishes never another rebellion, and is
satisfied to be lid of slavery, do uot the
people intend to keep the negroes practi-
cally a servile class, slaves In all but the
name, and to de feat by chicanery or by
force the- - legitimate "results of the war
and of enfranchisement? This is a very
large question, and cannot be discussed
in my limits. If I were to say what my
impression is, it would be about this: the
South is quite as much jwiiplexed by the
negro problem ns the North ia, nud is
very uuu'h disposed to await develop-
ments, and to let time solve it. One thing,
however, must be admitted, iu all this
discussion. The Southerners will not
permit such Legislatures as those assem-
bled once in Louisiana and South Caroli-
na to rnle them again. ' Will you dis-
franchise the blacks by management or
by force f "Well, what would you do iu
Ohio or Connecticut f Would you be rul-
ed by a lot of ignorant field hands allied
with a gang of plunderers t"

In looking at this question from a Nor-

thern point of view we have to keep in
mind two things: first, the Federal gov-
ernment imposed colored suft'rage witlr-o- ut

any educational qualification a haz-
ardous experiment ; iu the second place,
it has handed over the control of the col-
ored people iu caeh State to the State,
under the constitution ns completely iu
Louisiana as iu New York. The respon-
sibility is on Louisiana. The North can
not relieve her of it, and it cannot inter-
fere, except by ways provided in the
constitution. In the South, where fear of
a legislative domination has gone, the
feeling between the two races is that of
amity and mutual help.

1 thiuk there is generally in tho South
a feeling of good will toward the uegroes,
a desire that they should develop into true
mauhood and womanhood. Undeniably
there is indifference and neglect and some
remaining suspicion about the schools
that Northern charity has organized for
the negroes. As to this neglect of the
negro, two things are to be said: the
whole subject of education (as we have
understood it hi the North) is compara-
tively new in the South ; and the neces-
sity of earning a living since the war lias
distracted attention from it. But the
general development of education is quite
as advanced as could be expected. The
thoughtful and the leaders of opinion are
fully awake to the fact that the muss of
the people Tuust be educated, and that the
oi'ily settlement of the negro problem is
iu the education of the negro, intellectu-
ally nud morally. They go farther than
this. They say that the South is to hold its
owu siuce tho negro is there and will
stay there, anil is the majority of the la-

boring class it is necessary that the great
agricultural mass of unskilled labor
should be transformed, to a great extent,
into a class of skilled labor, skilled on
the farm, iu shops, in factories, "a ud that
the South must have a highly diversified
industry. To this end they want indus-
trial as well as ordinary schools for the
colored people.

LosrDox, Aug. 15. Lord Chief Justice
Coleridge was married this afternoon to an
American lady named Amy Augusta Jack-
son. The lawful weddiug ceremonies
were conducted privately. A special li-

cense was granted August 10, so that tlie
marriage could taku place at any time of
day the parti wished.

dmiaistrator's Notice!
Il.iving qualified as admjnistor upon the

estate ot Anny Hanier.dee'tj, notice is hereby
given to all persons imb bed to said estate
to make immediate pynent p the same,
and all persons having ciilims against said
estate are hereby notified jtn present them
to me for pay mo t on or bef.ore the 30th
day of July, 1886, of thii notice will be
plead in bar.of their wovtrv.

E. T. GOODM AN, Adm'r.
Tiieo. F. Kluttz, Att'vjj
July 30, 1885. Gw

"SALE 0F LAND!
By virtue of a decree f)f the Superior

Court of Rowan County, irj the case of V.
F. Lackey, Adm'r of H. . Sloan, ayainst
Richard G. Sfoan and oters, and I well
sell at the Court House dor in Salisbury
on Monday the 24th of August. 1885, at
public auction, a tract of land adjoining he
lands of J. L. Cowan, Jaufes Pearson, the
John Graham lands and osiers, containisi"
fortj-eig- ht Acres.

Terms: One-thir- d cash, lone-thir- d in six
months and one-thir-d inftwelve months,
with interest on the deferred payments from
day of sale at the rate o eight per cent,
per annum. W. P. LACKEY, Adm'r.

July 23, 1885. ln

DMntioj of CopWersliip !

1

Tire partnership heretofore existing be-
tween C. E Mills and V. Rankin, iTnder
the firm name of C. E. Mils, has been dis-
solved by mutual consent The debts of
the firm will be settled by C, E. Mills, who
continues the business, ami he-i-s authorized
to collect all claims due the late firm.

Ot E. MILLS,
Tf. L. RANKIN".

July 22. 1S83. 1m
-- 1' .

lis


